
FEW MERCHANTS
ARE TRYING TO
BEAT SALES TAX
People Generally Cooperate

With State Revenue
Department

Raleigh..Comparatively few mer¬

chants are deliberately trying to evade
the sales tax, although there are some

who continue to either reiuse to pay
the tax at all or evade payment by
refusing to keep any books or records,
according to Director George Scott,
of the Division of Accounts of the
State Department of Revenue, in
charge of collecting all state taxes.

"All of the better class merchants
are cooperating splendidly in the col¬
lection of the sales tax and we are

having very little trouble With fully
90 per cent of the merchants," Scott
said. "They take the position that
since the law is on the books, it must

be observed and know that nothing
can be done to change it until after
Jvty t, iVdarat the earliest. Tlitj alau
understand the law better now and are

not finding it as troublesome as at
first."

Tlieie are

state, lu'wcvcr, v^li" are still trying to

evade it and doing everything possi¬
ble to obstruct the efforts of the de-
parment of revenue to collect the tax,
Scott said. These are eihcr refusing
to keep any records or destroy their
records. But these tactics are not

helping them any and not worrying
the department of revenue, since it has
authority to estimate the amount of
tax in these cases and then levy a

penalty amounting to as much as 100
per cent of the amount of tax due each
month, Scott pointed out.

"One of our auditors went to a

merchant in Winston-Salem recently
who had not made any saleh tax rt*

turn and asked for a return." Sett
said. This merchant refused to make
any. When asked for his books and*
records, he said he did not have any
books or records, and said:
"'Now that you don't know what

my sal< s have been, w hat are y«»u go¬
ing to do about it?"
The department of revenue has

been looking up his batik deposits and
other records, has obtained a fairly
accurate indication of bis average daily
and weekly sales and indications are

that he has about decided to pay the
amount of taxes due rather than have
the assessment of twice the amount
due made agaitrst him. Most of th<

» r either mefVbtfnf4"-first refuse-to

WantS
WE HAVE TOBACCO FLUES

all ready to go into the barn and
making more every day. They fit.
The price is right Harrison Bros
and Company It

DOC STEPS OUT I

MONDAY, JULY 2
WilHamton ABKHPOAE
Earp. »s 5 113 3 0
Gaylord. W 5 13UOO
Brogden. 3b 4 2 3 2 4 0
Brake, ri 2 0 1 10 0
ruixie. C _ 4 n 4 0 0
T. Goodmon, cf 4 0 0 3 0 0
Taylor, lb 4 0 1 13 1 0
Hosier, 2b 4 0 0 1 1 1
Kugler, p .... 4 0 0 0 5 0

Totals. 36 5 10 27 14 1

Elizabeth City ABRHPOAE
Young, cf ~ 4 0 2 2 0 0
Johnson. 2b .^> 4 0 0 0 4 0
C. Goodman, If 4 0 0 2 0 0
Welch. 3b 3 0 0 1 1 0
Lunalc, rf 3 0 1110
Foreman, ss 4 0 0 2 5 0
Hall, c 2 0 1 6 1 0
Cooper, 3b 3 0 0 13 0 0
xEdmunds --r 1 0 0 0 0 0
Hines, p .... 3 0 10 11
xxGriffith 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 32 0 5 27 13 1
x Batted for Cooper in 9th
xxBattid for Hines in 9th.
Score by innings: R

Williamston 002 000 030.5
Elizabeth Citv 000 000 000.0
Summary: "Runs batted in: Brog-

den, I'zzlt (2), Taylor. Two-base
hits: Farp, Brogden, Uzzle. Taylor.
Sacrifice hit: jtihnsoit. Stolen basci-
Brake. Left on bases: Williamston 7,

; Elizabeth CTTv IT Struck out: By
Kuglrr 3, by Hines F. BtSd on balls,
off Kugler 4. off Hines 3. Hit by
pitcher: Welch (by Kugler). Time

12:00. Umpires: Cofietd and Curry.

pay the tax or refuse to keep any
books or records, decide both to pay
the amount of the tax and also to keep
records after we start checking up on

them."
A week or so ago one of the field

auditors went into the store of a mer-
cha tit in an eastern Carolina city who
had so far failed to make any Returns,
told the merchant that he owed the
sales tax on his sale-* for 10 month',
'and asked to see his hooks and rec¬

ords.
"This merchant, although he em¬

ployed ten clerks in his store, told our

auditor that he did not keep any
books." Scoit said. "When-asked for
his invoices, lie said he did not keep
thexiy either. -But he volunteered to
make out an estimate.of what.Ua-
thought his grossj sales were for each
mouth and submitted these estimates,
They were so ridiculously low that
the auditor then asked to see his bank
deposits hook He maintained he could
not locate his book but promised to
have it next day. Next morning b®
produced what purported to be his
bank book, but it was evident he had
made KJlia^wy'iwttbi <#
"This auditor then called, the office

here and asked for further instructions
how to proceed. We instructed him
to swear each of the ten clerks, and
then get from each, under oath, an

estimate of the amount of good* so!4
each day in his or her department
also estimates of monthly sales. We
also instructed him to go to the hank
and get the hank's record of his de¬
posits, also to get sworn statements
from any others who might have
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SO DOES BILL

TUESDAY. JULY 3
Elizabeth City ABRHPOAI
.reman, ss 4 0 1 0 4 XJ

Griffith 1 0 0 0 0 0
ohnson. 2b 4 0 2 3 1 0
Vetch, 3b 4 1 1 J 1 0

Iman, If 4 0 2 3 0 0
roung, cf-p 2 0 0 1 0 0
.unak, p-rf 4 0 1110
iajt. c 3 0 0 4 1 1
earing,-iff 3 0 1 3 0 0
ox. p-cf 1 0 0 0 0 1
hooper, lb 4 0 0 6 0 1

Totals 33 1 8 24 8 3
^'xBatted for Foreman in 9th.

Villiamaton AB fc H PO A E
Carp, nk 4 3 2 3 2 0
.aylord. If 4 1 4 0 0 0
trogden. 3b 2 2 0 0 0 0
(rake, rf 5 2 2 0 0 0
mart s o i tt o-

Goodmon, ef 10 0 10 0
aylor, lb 4 0 0 10 1 0
)ozier, 2b 4 10 14 0
lerring, p 4 1 2 1 7 0

Totals 33 10 11 27 14 0
Score by innings: K

Elizabeth City 000 000 010. 1
Villiamston 001 000 45x.1C

-arp, Gaylord (Z),
Pwo-base hits: Earp, Brake. Fore¬
man. Brake. Home run: Brake Sac-
ificc hit: Yoiing, Stolen bases: Karp,
iaylord (2), Uzzle, Dozier, Fearing.
Jouble play: Foreman ^o Johnson to
Cooper. Hits: off Ltinak, 7 in 6 1-3
nning (1 out in 7th), off Cox, 4 in 1
lining (1 out in 8th); off Young, 0
n 2-3 inning. Bases on balls: off
lerring, 3, off Lunak 5. off Cox 2, off
foung 2. Struck out: by Herring 11,
.y Lunak 2, by Cox 0. by Young 1.
-osing pitcher: Lunak. I^eft on bases
Yillit|mston 10, Elizabeth City 9,
Pinie: 2:15. Umpires, Cofield and
Curry.

FRIDAY, JULY 6th
Williamston at Windsor.
Edcnton at Ahoskie.
Plymouth at Elizabeth City.

SATURDAY, JULY 7lh
Bertie at Williamston.
Ahoskie at Edenton.
Elizabeth City at Plymouth.

MONDAY, JULY 9th
Williamston at Ahoskie.
Plymouth at Edenton.
Elizabeth City at Windsor.

TUESDAY, JULY 10th
Ahoskie at Williamston.
Edenton at Plymouth.
Bertie at Elizabeth City.

ANDREW CLARK
TO TAG COTTON

Owners Can Sell Cotton al
This Month Without

Tagging Bales
Mr. Andrew Clark, connected will

llie cotton reduction tnoy«»t^n»nt in »hi:

:ounty since it was started severa

nonths ago, has heen named to tat
ill cotton ginned prior to June 1,
was announced tins week by Agen
T. B. Brandon.
Mr. ( lark will visit farmc and ware

houses where cotton is stored to ta>
the bales, but no cotton will be taggt i

unless the owner has first aplied* t<
the agent's office for the number o

tags required, it is understood.
Applications for 'more than 500 hal<

tags have been received in the agent'
uffice, leaylug about 150 or 200 kale;
not yet accounted for in the tax
rxenipt list.
Tags have not heen received fo:

his county, and it is not known whet
Mr. Clark will start "playing tag*
with Martin County cotton hales. Un
ler a recent ruling announced bv th<
department of agriculture owners o

Qtton may sell their holdings befort
the last of |his month without tag
pug the hales. Those fanners plan-
ting to hold their cotton after thai
line will find it mccssary to tag theii
>ales if they want to sell the staple
rec of tax.

WHERE TIIEY PLAY 1

Time To Plant More Beans
md Peas In the Garder
Snap beans and field peas are twt

(arden crops tlut should be planted
jetween July 1 and 15. Cabbage seec
or the fall crop should also be seed
d in the out-door bed. The lengtli
A rows, amount to seed, and a sue
:essiun of ciups for future plantingi
ire given in Extension Circular No
198 which will be sent free upon re-

^nest to the Agricultural Editor o

state College Raleigh, N. C.
?-

Good Ration Needed fot
Cow During Dry Perioc

During the dry period, the dairj
:ow restores the calcium and phos
>horous taken from her skeleton dur
ng the former lactation period ant
t is especially necessary that a gooc
ation be fed at this time. The ratior
ihould include minerals composed ol
Mjual parts of finely ground lime
done and steamed bone meal. Twc
pound* of this mixture should b<
uhled to each 100 pounds of tin
concentrate ration. A poor ration
teficient in minerals during thi:
>eriod will likely result in an unthrif
y calf and low milk production dur
ng the following lactation period.
cnowledge of the amount of business
lone by this paillcular mercTiant. Wf
lave not heard the final results of thi:
case yet, but we are confident thai
his merchant will come through and
pay the full amount he owes. If h<
loes not, we will assess 100 per cent
nnalty against him."
The department of revenue also has

he power to prosecute merchants ir
my case where vjplful violation oi
evasion of the sales tax law is found,
Scott pointed out. But rnorr and
nore merchants are sending in re-
urns each^nonth without any com
pulsion and paying the full amounts
lue the slate.

I MONEY'S WORTH I
i *

WEDNESDAY, JULY
Plymouth ABRHPOAE
D. If of*is, 3b 4 # V---i i <*-
Chappell, ss __ 4 0 3 3 3 1
Hudson, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
V»n Horn, lb-p 4 0 2 6 0 1
If. If orris, 2b 3 0 0 3 0 1
Brown, c 4 0 17 10
Eden*, cf 2 0 0 4 0 0
Seitz, If 3. 0 0 0 0 0
Humphries, p 2 0 0 0 2 0
Scully, lb 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 34 0 6 24-7 a

Williamtton ABRHPOAE
Earp. ss 4.0 0 2 4 0
Gaylord, If ... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Brogden, 3b 211021
Brake, rf 4 1 0 0 0 0
Uzzle, c 4 0 2 5 0 0
Goodmon, cf 4 0 0 4 0 0
Taylor, H> 3 0 O V ! 4>
Dozier, 2b 3 0 2 6 5 0
Cherry, p 2 0 0 0 2 0

\ Totals 30 2 5 27 14 1
Score by innings: K

Plymouth 000 000 000.0
Williamston 000 200 00a.2
Summary: Runs batted in: -Uzzle,

Goodmon. Two-base hits: Uzzle,
Chappell..Sacrifice hit: Cherry. Stol¬
en bases: brogden, 2. Left on bases:
Plymouth 6, Wiliiam.ston 8. Double
plays: Chappell (unassisted); Cherry
to Dozier tojl'aylor; Taylor to Doz

" HumphriesHi**- off
nings; off Van Horn, 2 in 2 innings.
Struck out: by Cherry 5. by Humph¬
ries 4, by Van Horn 2. Ba> s on
balls: off Cheh*y 2, off Humphries 3,
off Van Horn 0. Wild pitches: Cher¬
ry, Humphries. Losing pitcher,
Humphries. Time, 1:55. Umpires:
Frazier and Curry.

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of a lien creat¬

ed by section 2435 of the N. C.Code,
the undersigned makrr and repairer
of five (5) dugout canoes for Clyde
Waircrs^wdl^n^aturdn^

Town Council Might Hold
Meeting Monday »Evening
Postponed last Monday night, the

monthly meeting of the local town |
commissioners will likely be held next

Monday, Mayor Hasscll said yester¬
day. The meeting has not been defi¬
nitely scheduled for that time, how¬
ever.

. *

Plant Ribbon Cane To
Be Used As Ensilage

Farmers of Polk County, who are

digging trench sjlo's this summer,
have planted Ribbon canr to be used
as ensilage.

1934. at 10:30 a. m.. at the home of
Johnnie Gardner in Jamesville Town¬
ship, sell to the highest bider, for
cash, the following described person¬
al property:

Five (5) dugout cypress canoes
made and repaired by the undersigned
for Clyde Walters. !
This 30th day of June. 1934.

jyh 2tw JOHN GARDNER.

IN MEMORIAM
FRANCIS LIE GLADSTONE
Francis Lee Gladstone, son of W.

R. and Mary Gladstone, was born in
Hamiltoa, N C-, October R 1S70. All I
the years of his life he lived in the
town of his birth, loved it* whole¬
heartedly and contributed to its well-
being.
On February 12. 1876, he married

Mollie (.'Ionian, who livrd but a short;
while. After death, he continued to
live in the Cloman home. On No¬
vember 3, 1915, he married Gattie Clo¬
man Gladstone, sister of his first wife
and widow of his older brother. This
reunion of family ties was a fortunate
one. Within the home among those
who best knew him, he exerted a last-
ing influence and shared the gr<at'
love existing there His mother and
father-in-law found in him a faithful
son who extended to them the same

degree of consideraiton that he had
ever shown to his own people.

His mother, for years an invalid.'
looked to him for support and care
and found it always. His sister, in
her later years, a crippled sufferer and
a widow, trusted her busine* to him
ancT herself considered it admirably

Other members of his fam

ily regarded his advice and affection
very highly. Outside his bowie. a-

mong a circle of business associates
and friends, he was liked and reyact
ed. His sound judgment and finan¬
cial aid were eagerly and frequently
sought by thot who knew hit. Hot
evtn his closest friends knew of tke
many kind services he quietly ren¬

dered as the opportunity presented it*
self. He in common with the entire
human family had his faults and his
virtues. "Let him that is without sin
cast th«; first stone.**
The last few years of his earthly

life were filled with bodily pain. Now.
like Shelley in "Adonis,** we can re¬

joice that:
4,He has outsoard the shadow of our

night; i

Envy and calumny and hate and pain.
And that unrest which men miscall

delight,
Can touch him not and torture not

From the contagion of the world's
slow stain

He is secure, and now can never
mourn

A heart grown cold, a head grown
gray in vain;

Nor, when the spirit's self has ceased
to burn;*

With sparkless ashes load an unla-
mented urn."

A FRIEHP

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY. JULY 9

Turnage Theatre-^- Washington, N. C.
Monday-Tuesday July 9-10

"MEN IN WHITE" with
CLARK GABLE and MYRNA LOY

Wednesday July 11

"MERRY WIVES OF RENO" with
GLENDA FAKRELL, MARGARET LINDSAY

Thuraday July 12
"MANY HAPPY RETURNS" with

GUY LOMBARDO and Hit Royal Canadians

Friday July 13
"REGISTERED NURSE" with

BEBE DANIELS and LYLE TALBOT

Saturday July 14
GEO. O'BRIEN in "FRONTIER MARSHAL"

WORKED TO TEAR THESE TIRES TO PIECES
/Jl.t

NOT ONE CORD LOOSENED!^
NOT ONE TREND SEPARATED!
i/Vat cue/Jfvwent! d
As thirty-three speed demons

careened and slid around the steep
banked curves of the hot brick
track, tires shrieked and smoked
. . . break-neck speeds, 150 miles
and more down the straightaway
-^¦tremendous centrifugal force
tugging to rip the tread from the
body of the tire. In fact, every
conceivable force worked to tear
the tire to pieces, but not one
cord loosened. not one tread
separated.and not a single
blowout. What amazing proof of
Tire Strength.Safety.Quality
and Dependability t

Every one of the thirty-three
drivers at the Indianapolis
500-mile sweepstakes chose and
bought Firestone High Speed
Tires. The fact that not one of the
132 tires failed is your greatett
guarantee of the Extra Safety.
Strength.and Dependability
built into Firestone Tires.
The New Firestone High Speed

Tire for 1934 is Safety-Protected
on the outzide by a wider tread of
flatter contour, deeper non-skid,
more and tougher rubber,
giving you more than 50%
longer non-skid mileage.
Safely-Protected on the imide by

a£i5*row A
TRIPLE

GUARANTEE
.for Unequaled Performance

Records
--for Life Against All Defects
-for 12 Months Against All
Road Hazards*

^Guaranteedfor 6 months tchcn uaadIn
commercial aarvica.

eight additional pound* of pure rubber absorbed by every 100 pound*
of cords. This additional rubber surrounds every cotton fiber inside
every cord in every ply. This is accomplished by the Firestone
patented process of Gum-Dipping, which soaks the cords in liquid
rubber, counteracting damaging frictional heat, the greatest enemy
of tire life.

j THC rftt,

\ flmdM3 am sfeeitiie
, FN 19S4

WIDER TREAD OP
FLATTER CONTOUR

NON-SKID

MORE THAN lt% LONGER I

3/ieatest ^JumatUtof-edit
Get the protection of the Firestone Triple Guarantee.tor unequaledperformance records.for life against all defects for twelve months against

all road hazards.
Call on the nearest Firestone Service Dealer or Service Store today and

equip your car with the new Firestone High Speed Tires for 1934.end
REMEMBER, yon will save money at present prices, because crude rubber has
advanced 442% and cotton 190% . and tire prices cannot remain at

EQIIP ROW FOR VOIR HOLIDAY TRIP!
d See fhestses Mr galtssa fire mmdr It || Uaun to lit Poles of Flr.ioms.1|_| «t lha Flrattoaa Fmelery i>i l_ I Fettering Clmdrt Sworlkaal. Kmtt I-I1" BmUMma, WmrUT, FairJ* | jvaaaarh "**-C~ r^ |

MOST MILES PES DOLLAt

HONOR ROLL
FIMSTONE HIGH SPEED TIDES

f'ur/i/lMii contMuljMVMrf hate hsen
r« n (JlTBrrferutnntng cert in rln 3

JifrfMiiapolii Hare. iy
THIS MIANS BIOWOUI MOTICTIOM

k For *#i«n r<m*pculiv« ywi (mm bMii
on the trtnninf ears In the daring
tikes Peek ell nth ichere a slip m«death.

TVACTKM

A For three consecutive yemre have keen
on the ISI hue*a of the Weehlngton(D.C.) Retltrey and Electric Company
covering I I,3S7,IIIU but mile* without
one minute's delay due to tire trouble.

1*11 liAMl AIMIBAIEIIY AM

A IFere on the Setman Motors' Ford F-f
Truth that made a note coast-to-ejhi
record of 67 hours, 41 minutes, M

MAKE THIS TEST YOURSELF
N l|« |l|

mlkar hi » nrnliii
Tlx cllati x tka
kick itxtik
Cx-Dlml Mill.
Tkta iniur
ud iltnuk h uk
I".' » LJil

pr*c«M tf C«»Dtppt»«.

rakkir palli ivir
trwm cn4 that harm
mat kmm Gem-Dipped.
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Wiltiamston Motor Go.


